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E L E c T 

""T"' HE word ELECTRICITY hgnifies, in general, the 
'- e!Te~'ls of a very fubtile fluid matter, different in 

it' properties from every other fluid we are acq ltainted 
wi1h. This fluid is c;;pable of U;liting with almoft every 
body, but unites more readily with fome particular b0· 
dies than with others: its motion is amazingly quick, is 
regul.aed by peculi•r laws, and produces a vaft variety 
of fingular phenomena, the principal of which !hall be e· 
numerated in this article. 

As we are entirely ignorant of the n~ture of the elec· 
trical fluid, . it is impoflible to define it but by its princi· 
pal prop~rties : that of repelling and attracring Jight bo
dies, is one of the moft remarkable. The ancients were 
only ~cquainted with this property in amber. William 
Gilbert, a native of Colchefter, and phyfician at Lon
don, in his treatife ])~ Magnete, in the year 16oo, was 
the hrlt perfon \l·ho difcovered, that fnlphur, wax, re
finous fubftances, glafs, and precious !tones, \vhen dried 
and rubbed a little, were endowed with the fame property 
of attraCling and repelling fhaws and other light fubftan
ces. Sir Francis Bacon, in his phyfiological remains, 
gives a cata-logue of electrical bodies ; but it differs in 
nothing worth mentioning from · that of Gilbert. Mr 
Boyle, about the year 1670, made fome addition to the 
catalogue of eletlric fub!tances; but all h\s experiments 
on this fubjetl relate only to a few circumftanr.es attend
ing the fimple property of cletlric attratlion: he had ne
ver feen the eletlric light, and little imagined what afto
nilhing effetls would be afterwards 'produced by this won
derful power. 

Cotempora1 y with Mr Boyle was Otto G uericke, bur
gom;dter .of Magdeburg, and inventor of the air-pump, 
who was likewife one of the firH improvers of elec1ricity. 
He made his expt'Timents with a globe of fulphur, which 
h'e mounted on an <~xis, and whirled it in a wooden 
frame, rubbing it at the fame time with his hand. He 
firfl:, <!ifcovered. r.hat a body once attraCled by an excited 
eleL'lric was repelled by it, and not attratled ag:•in t\11 it 
had been tonched by fome other body : that bodi• s im
merged in electric atnwfpheres are themfelves elecrrificd: 
th.at threads fld.pt nded within a fmall diftance of his ex. 
cited globe, were often repelled by his finger brought 
near them: that a ferrther, repelled by the globe, always 
turned the fame face towards it, like the moon with re
fpecr to tJ,e earth : and that the excitation of his globe 
produced both light and found, though in a very inceor.fi
derable degree. II murh finer t'lectric light was after
wanls ohfe~verl hv Dr W<Jil, ancl an account of it was 
puHifho:d in the ' l'hilofopl,ir<d T1 an'aClions: Dr \Vall 
Jik< wife C(lmp:•res the light and the crackling of l1is ex· 
cited ; mber to thcnder and lightening. 

Sir lfa , c NcwtrliJ, in 16 7), was tl1c firfl: who difco
ve-ed that excitccl gL1fs attr;,tlrd lirht.hodics on the fide 
vppditc to th~t on wl.i ch it wJs rubbed. 

l~fler Gdbert, Hoyle, and Otto Guericke, Mr Haw kef-

I c I T Y. 
bee, in his PhyGco-mecl,anical Experiment~, publ:lhed 
in the year t 709, dil!inguilhed himfclf by his experi
ments and dilwvcnes in ele<'1;icity. He tirlt difcovered 
the detlric power of glafs, th( light proceeding from it, 
and the noife occaGoncd by it, together with a variety of 
phxnomena relatmg to detlric attrnclJOn and repulflon : 
Indeed little was added to his o bfervations, till the difco
very of a plus and n1inus electricity by Dr \V atfon and 
Dr Franklin about the year 1746, and the f:uther il
lultration of that doctrine by Mr c~nton. 

From the year 17 30 to the 17 46, the writers on 
eiCL'l:ricity are fo numerous, and their experiments fo ma
ny and vuious, that a volume would be imufficient for 
tlieir hiftory. \Ve !hall therefore endeavour, in thefirfl 
place, To give a lhort and connecred view of the nature 
and principles of elellricity, fo far as they have hi1herto 
been unfolded, without mentioning the perf0ns to whom 
we are indebted for any particular difcovery: And, in 
the jecMd place, Gi1•e a defcription of elctlrical machines; 
with a feletlion of a few of the mort curious and ufeful 
experiments, which the reader may eafil y underfia:Jd af
ter having made himfelf acquainted with the general prin· 
ciples. 

IT has been alferted, that all bodies, provided they be 
heated to a certdln degree, and rubbed for a long tim·e, 
will difcover themfelvcs to be polfdled of the property 
of attraCting and repelling light fubfhnces. Howe· 
ver, metals of all kinds, although ever fo much heat
ed, or rubbed, or rolilhed, nel'er clifcover the lcaft 
figns of ektlrical attraction; and confequently are ex
cepted from the generAl rule, as well as water and other 
fluids, which cannot be fubjecled to the necelfary treat
ment. Although moft bodies, by being heated and rub
bed, difcover more or lefs of detl:rical attratl:ion; yet, as 
fome of them polfefs this property in a more eminent de
gree, and with lrfs labcqr, this circumffance has fugg ?ft
ed a divifion of bodies into two claflcs, according as they 
are more or lefs fu!ceptible of electricity. 

The firlt clafs- corn prebends thofe bodies which receive 
and collecr the clecrrical matttr moll: eafily, and in great
en quantity, <!fJcr being a little rubbed and heated: thefe 
bodies <1re call ed d1Drics, or non con:iuflon; fuch as, 

I. Diamonds of all kinds; the ruby, the fapphire, the 
emerald, the opal, the amcthyfl:, the topaz, the beryl, 
the gran?. t, rock cryfl:al, &c. 

2. Glafs, and all 1·itrilied bodies, enamels of all co· 
lonrs. porcelain, gl;;fs of antimony, of lead, C:c. 

il· Balfams, refins of all kin,1,, wax, &c. 
4· Bituminous bodies, fulrhur, r.mber, afphaltum, 

6c. 
5. Certain animal prcdutlions ; a::. filk, feathers, wool, 

],,,;r,, and br;flks, c'::c. 
The Lcond clafs comprehends thC'fe bod:rs which ei

ther do r.ot at all colkcr th:: clectrica! matter by fri~'lion, 
or 


